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We recently performed planar and single photon emission
computed tomographic (SPECT) liver/spleen scintigraphy
in a patientwith Budd-Chiarisyndrome.Whileplanarim
agingrevealedonlynonspecifichepatocellulardysfunction,
tomographicimagesdemonstratedincreasedradiotracer
accumulation in the caudate lobe of the liver, the dassical
scintigraphic finding in this entity. This case suggests that
SPECT may enhance the sensitivity of the scintigraphic
diagnosis of this uncommon condition, especiallywhen the
occlusionof the hepaticveinsis incomplete.
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ocally increased hepatic activity on technetium-99m
sulfur colloid ([99mTc]SC)images has been described in
a variety of conditions (1,2). Most often the area of
increased tracer accumulation is in the quadrate lobe
of the liver, and is secondary to superior vena caval
obstruction. Occasionally this increased activity is
within the caudate lobe of the liver, and when present,
is highly suggestive ofthe Budd-Chiari syndrome (BCS)
(3â€”5).

We report a case of BCS in which the planar [99mTcJ
SCimageswerenondiagnostic,whileSPECTclearly
identified increased tracer accumulation in the caudate
lobe of the liver, the classic scintigraphic finding in this
entity.

CASE REPORT

A 42-yr-old female was admitted to our institution with a
2-day history of chills, diaphoresis, generalized abdominal
pain, and abdominal distension. Past history was remarkable
for primary thrombocytosis diagnosed by bone marrow biopsy
1yr prior to admission. The patient had had multiple bleeding
and clotting events as a result of the disease, and had been
treated with hydroxyurea. Physical examination revealed a
moderately distended abdomen; the liver was moderately
enlarged and tender to palpation. Laboratory values were
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remarkable for a platelet count of 545,000/id (normal
I30,000â€”400,000).

In light of the patient's history and physical findings, the
two principal diagnoses entertained were BCSand intrahepatic
bleeding. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed ascites and
moderate hepatomegaly;the hepatic veins were not clearly
seen.

Technetium-99m SC scintigraphy was performed on the
3rd day after admission. Planar imaging revealed nonspecific
hepatocellular dysfunction (Fig. 1). The SPECT study per
formedimmediatelyafterplanar imagingunequivocallydem
onstrated increased tracer uptake in the caudate lobe of the
liver, with relatively decreased uptake in the remainder of the
organ: the classical scintigraphic presentation of BCS (Fig. 2).
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), performed after comple
tion ofthe radionuclide study revealed flatteningofthe inferior
vena cava (IVC) as well as intraluminal thrombus (Fig. 3).

The patient was placed on intravenous heparin, and a
peritoneovenousshunt was placedto reduce ascites.She suf
fered multiple bleeding and clotting complications including
cerebral hemorrhage, sepsis, disseminated intravascular coag
ulopathy, thrombosed peritoneovenous shunt and pulmonary
embolism during her hospital stay and died due to cardiopul
monary arrest on the 36th day after admission.

DISCUSSION

Budd-Chiari syndrome is a rare condition that may
appear with catastrophic onset or develop insidiously
over many months (6). It is produced by hepatic venous
outflow obstruction at the level of the inferior vena
cava, hepatic veins, or hepatic venules. This syndrome
is associated with thrombus, certain medications, hy
percoagulable states, and congenital webs or mem
branesof the IVC (7,8). Diagnosisof this condition is
difficult, and mortality is high; prompt diagnosis is
essential if proper therapy is to be instituted. While
history and physical examination may suggest BCS, the
diagnosis is frequently confirmed only by invasive pro
cedures such as liver biopsy and hepatic venography.

The [@mTc1SCpattern of increased tracer activity in
the caudate lobe ofthe liver is considered characteristic
of this entity, and is related to the anatomy at the
hepatic venous drainage.

The liver is drained by three main veins: the right
and the left hepatic veins, which drain the right and the
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FIGURE1
Anterior and posterior planar
[@â€œTc]SCimages demon
strate hepatomegaly with
heterogeneousuptake,and
colloid shift to the spleen and

D bone marrow. Although there
,â€˜ may be minimally increased

activity in the region of the
caudate and left lobe, the
overall findings are relatively
nonspecificand inconclusive
for the diagnosisof BCS.

left lobes respectively, and the middle hepatic vein,
whichdrainsthecentralportionsof the liverincluding
the caudate lobe. The caudate lobe is also drained by
several small veins that empty directly into the IVC. In
BCS,evenwhenthemajorhepaticveinsareoccluded,
the small veins ofthe caudate lobe often remain patent,
and the caudate lobe becomes the preferential route of
passage of blood through the liver, explaining the phe
nomenon of increased tracer uptake in this lobe on
[99mTc]SC imaging.

Increased caudate lobe activity is not always present
on planar imaging, and in a significant number of cases
of BCS the [99mTc}5Cpattern is nonspecific (3,4,9,10).
Picard et al. reviewed 13 1 cases of BCS reported in the
literature and observed that the classical finding (in
creased caudate lobe activity) was seen in 83 cases
(63%), diffuse hepatomegaly with either homogeneous
or, more commonly, heterogeneous uptake in 26 cases
(20%), and variousother findingsin 14 cases(l7%)(4).
The variation in scintigraphic patterns is dependent on
the particular venous drainage pathways that remain
patent (4), degree of occlusion (5), and its chronicity
(9). The planar image findings in this case, indeed,
belongto the nonspecificcategory,whereasSPECT
performed at the same time demonstrates the classic
findings. Therefore, it is conceivable that in some in
stances, (i.e., incomplete hepatic venous occlusion)
while increased caudate lobe uptake may in fact be
present, it may not be evident on planar images because
the contrast between the caudate lobe and the remain
der of the liver may be low and the deep location of
this lobe (just anterior to the IVC) hinders its evalua
tion. By eliminating the contribution ofthe surrounding
hepatic parenchyma to the image, SPECT affords im
proved visualization of the caudate lobe.
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FIGURE 2
SPECT more clearly demonstrates increased uptake in the
caudatelobe (ci), with relativelydecreaseduptakein the
remainder of the liver.

We suggest that in patients with suspected BCS, if
planar imaging is inconclusive, SPECT may provide
additional confirmatory data, thereby improving the
utility of the radionucide study. The combination of
the anatomic abnormalities on MRI and physiologic
abnormalities (indicating altered blood flow) on [@mTc]
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FIGURE3
Ti-weightedMRIat thelevelof theninthandtenththoracicvertebraerevealsflatteningof theIVC(curvedarrow)aswellas
intraluminalthrombus(straightarrow).

SC SPECT imaging, in the appropriate clinical setting,
could conceivably spare the patient more invasive pro
cedures such as liver biopsy and hepatic venography.
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